
you. But she was an orphan,
practically alone in the world,
and a day came when a good kind
man offered her a refuge from,
her loneliness. She was frank
with him and told hjm the truth
about herself, that the best she
could offer him was her respeet
and a broken heart. And he ac-
cepted the conditions. When
her baby was born she realized
that she had found peace, if not
actual happiness. Then came sick-

ness and other trials. She had
many troubles "

The voice of the speaker fal-'ter-

and broke, her eyes filled
with tears, and turning away her
face, she sobbed bitterly. She had
betrayed herself, but she no long-
er cared.

Leith laid the sleeping child"

gently beside him and bent over
his old sweetheart.

"Don't cry, Lucy," he whisper-
ed; "don't cry, dear. I was a
brute to play with your feelings
this way." t

She glanced up with startled
eyes. "Then you knew me?" she
faltered.

"Yes, Lucy, I knew you," he
said, "softly. "And perhaps, dear,
it was ordained hy Providence
that we should meet like this. Lis-

ten, little one. Can't you forget
the weary years and let me fulfill
the promise made so long ago?
Let the past be as a dream and
awaken to the happiness of the
present, Lucy. Whatever I may
have done, no other woman has
ever held the place in my heart
occupied by your image. And it
isn't top late now Let me care

for your child, and we will take
up the broken thread of our lives
where it snapped."

The other passengers in the
car were watching curiously the
two actors in a little drama which
they could not understand, but
neither Leith nor the woman be- - ,

side him were conscious of their
surroundings, and the baby slum-
bered peacefully on. The long,
warning whistle of the locomo-
tive shrilled through the air, as
the train neared Chelsea. Lucy
timidly slipped her small hand
into Leith's big brown one, smil-

ing through her tears, and he
knew that he was forgiven. When
the train came to a stop Leith
swung the sleeping baby on to his
broad shoulder, and with his long
lpst love beside him stepped from
the car into the purple twilight
shadows that brooded over the
quiet scenes of his boyhood home.
(Copyright, by W. G. Chapman.)
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To the Rev. John I. Smith,'

Reading, Pa., we are indebted for
the following verse:
Spme people go to church to sing

and shout,
In six months' time they are all

kicked out.
You can't go to heaven by the

baseball route,
For Jesus, the Umpire, will rule

you out. ''o o
Perhaps you,have never tried

to can string beansT Cook in salt
water, not, too strong. Then fill
your cans and add a teaspoonful
of vinegar to each can before
sealing. - 'r -J- i-"-'
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